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OBITUARY NOTES. DELEGATES ARRIYE

Advance Guard of A. 0. H.

Members Came to Town
Last Night.

708.8O0.fi0a CHAPEL STHriT.

Mid-Summ- er Clearance.
MAYOR MARTIN CHAIRMAN

A. D. S.

PEROXIDE

HYDROGEN

4 oz. bottles

15c.

Tub Skirts.
One of these, four rm-U- s Is gelling pretty well tlilimrd out, which

la tho bent evidence iiossllilo of tin; values wo uro Riving.

Mrs, Mary Callahan. '

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Callahan,
wlilow of thn late Jam" Callahan,
was very larRDly attended from tha
rwild'onee of her son-in-la- William
Nylnn. 144 nradley sti'pct, yesterday
morning and lator from Bt. Mary's
church,. vvhrrs a solemn mass of

was celebrated by ,the Rev.
Father Mahoney. Rev. Father Ed-

ward Downs, a life long friend of
tint family was within th church.

Trof. Rlre was orRanlst. ,The
Gregorian mass was sung hy the
choir, MIhs Mary Sullivan, and Mrs.
Mary Lynch sang "Nearer My God to
Thee" very expresnlvely. At the 'of-

fertory Miss Sullivan sang the "Avo
Maria" very sweetly.

The bearers were Messrs. . James
MeOann, James Slsk, George Jaeksin
and Peter Gibbons. The Interment
was In St. Pcrnard's eeme'.ry anl M.

Walker & Son had chargs of tha

Heads Reception Commit tee Further
Hans for tlio GlKantlo '

rariulc.

Tho advance guard of tha A. O. H.
delegate arrived In town last night
and by tonlRht It Is expected that all
of tho principal hotels In the city will
be filled to their capacity. Tho invit

Men's $3, $3.50 and $4

Gun Metal and Patent Colt Oxfords,

$1.98.
We have purchased 400 pairs of Men's

ed guests many of whom are here fol

RACK III.
A variety of Panamas, serges

and Scotch mixtures. They oro
all-wo- ol Riimicuts. Sell regu-
larly lit $5.05.

Prices $1.95 and $2.95.
RACK IV.

This Is a ruck you must not
iiiI'-h- , If you want an extra nlco
skirt for less limn half price.
An uniiMiial collection of regular
$7.01), $8.00 uiiil $11.00 skirts, hi
chllTon, Panamas, black voiles
and navy blue Mrlpcil ettamhies.

Your Choice $3.95.

RACK I.
100 While. Tul) SklrtH, button-

ed fronts, oilnliuil prlco 82.50
the first rnck In skirt dcnm-l-ment- .

Trice Xow Q 5 c,

RACK II. ..

On this ruck In a rnlsccllnno-ou- s

collection of gnlntens, white,
natural nnd colored linens, and
white and brown reps, plain or
buttoned fronts. They are tho
regular $1.05 and $5.05 values.

' Price Xow $2.50.

low: Governor Woodruff, Mayor Mar-

tin, Major ChrlHtal of New York, Rev. Gillespie's Drug Store
John D. Kennedy, Danhury, Andrew
Mack, the famous Irish actor, Oeorgo
H, Sheehan, editor of "Tho Hibernian,"

Hioiie 0a'.l-- 4. 144 CMll'Ub STIIIJKT.
Goods Delivered.

Boston, P. J. Haltlgan, Dr. Joseph
Dunn, professor In the Catholic uni
versity at Washington, John J. Rogers,

NIAGARA FAMS.

Gun Metal and Patent Golt Oxfords at less
than cost of manufacture. Shoes that have
retailed at $3, $3.50 and $4. . . We have put
them on sale at $1.98.

president of tha A. O. H. In Rhode Is-

land, President Matthews of the
Rhode Island State Union, A. O. H.,
Sheriff Philip Hugo. George D. waiter,

Ladies' Suits. Annual Tour by Jlirrentlon Tourist
Co. to Interesting Place.

The annual tour conducted by Tha
George D. Jacobs, formerly president
of the German Catholic Society of Con

Recreation Tourist Co., leaves this

year on Saturday, August' 29th. ' In

William Miller.

t lai'ge number of friends att imlc--

th funeral of William Miller nt b's
'.at- residence, 28 Stevens stret. ys-teirta- y

morning at 8:30 o'clock aivll

late? at St. John's church at 9 o'clock,
where a solemn high mass was eel.-brr.t-

by the Rev. Father Ford,
by the Rev. Father Coyle ns

deacon and the Rev. Father Keating
a n. He Is survived by his
widow, Mary T. Stanford Miller, and
five sons, Frederick J.. William Ar.t.
F.dmund. Charles H. and Arthur J.,
and two daughters. Mr. John P.. Wal-
ker nnd Ma J- - Miller, one brother,
Tnomas., and three slx'.ers, Mr.. M.

Goubard. Mrs. Hlgby and Mrs. Sten-so- n.

. The pallbearers were his s'x
nephews, Walter, William, Thomas,
Alfred. Penjamln ind John Ml'!r.
The Intermrnt took place In tbi Tam-

il' lot In St. Lawrence cemetery. The
F.ev. Father Coyle conducted tha, ser-

vices at the grave.

Sale prices, you notice, have been dropped lower $22.50 Suits
that were $10 are now down to $7.50, and so on- - l'ou have choice
of plain and chllTon Panamas, shallow stripes, voiles, serges, fancy
mlxtnres, mohairs and a few rajah silks.

'Lot 1 Suits under $22.50 for $ 7.50
Lot 2 Suits under 32.50 for. ....... 12.50
Lot 3 Suits under 42.50 for 17.50
Lot 4 Suits under 75.00 for 22.50

Raih-Coat-s.

See Window Number 3.
addition to the Niagara trip there
will bo a side trip to. Toronto also
the carriage ride of three hours, trip
on the "Maid of tho Mist," trip on

the great Gorge Route to Lewlslon
and return. Party will be located at
the elegant International hotel while

They nrc the famous Konyon liutkc Kiuirantced by the mmm- - f ONLY GOOD SHOES.at Niagara Falls. This Is a five days'
tour cohtlng 935.00 from New Haven.
It Is expected that quite a number
from this city will Join party and
Tho Recreation Tourist us

$12.50 Linen Rajah Rain-Coat- s $6.95
' 15.00 Mohair Rain-Coat- s 7.95

20.00 Satin Rain-Coat- s 8.95
25.00 Silk Rain-Coat- s 9.95
In all the various popular shades and colors.

that names should be booked early.
Other tours In tho near future are:
Iilock Island, Saturday, three days'
trip, ) 11.00; Saratoga next Monday,
four days' trip from $15.00 to $19.00,
according to hotel selected, with priv

Ik
ilege of extending trip till Saturday
by paying tho additional hotel rate.

Thomas 3. Stanford.
The funeral of Thomas J. Stanford,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fran"!
Stanford, was verylnrunly nttendel at
hi late rfptdmee, 118 Crown street.
n"d later at St. Mary's church, Bim.lny
9'ternoon. Vesterdav morning at 9

o'r'ock a solemn hlsh mass of
was celebrated by the Rev. Fa-

ther Maron, the Rev. Father CftllWt,
deacon, nnd the rtev. Father Mal.iiy,

The bearers were' Messrs. Vincent
Manor, J. McCabe, James Fayers.
Peter Cramer. Rernard Hlgtrlns and
James Pickett.

842 and 846 Chapel Sireetl
There will also be another tour to At

necticut. .
"

Tho reception committee for the an-

nua! convention as given out last
night, follows: Mayor James B. Mar-
tin, chairman; John S. McCarthy,
John J. Hogan, Michael Connelly, Ed-

ward J. Kheehan. James J. McMahon,
James Slsk, John II. Courtney, James
J. Devlne. Joseph MeLoughlln, Nich-
olas J. Leonard. T. K. Dunn, and
John J. Dovlne.

Tho convention will open formally
whej. Mayor Martin as chairman of
the reception Committee, delivers his
address, of welcome to tho delegates
assembled, at Music hall on Thursday
morning, following the pontifical mass
at fet. Patrick's church.

Pcsldes the Juvenile division which'
wi be composed of boys drilled by
William H. Rums, president of Di-

vision N'o. 8, there will be about eight
hur.dred local men In line; added to
these will be the Sarsfleld guard, com-
manded by Captain Haggerty.

w morning a bureau of In-

formation, consisting of one man from
euch division, will be established at
Music hall. The Oneco hotel has
been chosen as headquarters for tha
state board, which will hold a meet-

ing there, this evening, while the H-
ibernian Rifles will take possession of
the armory.

This evening the New Haven Decorat-

ing company Will start to decorate the
trolley poles about the city. The court
of honor,' consisting; of ten pillars, In
the center of which Is a statue of the
Maid of Erin, with hands outstretched
to the children Of the Gnel. has already
been constructed by this company on
the green, and presents a fine appear-
ance. A meeting to makn final prepar-
ations for the convention w)U he heli
this evening In A. O. I'. W. hall In ra

street.
, JienJomln.Shanlev of SiB Howard ave-

nue, formerly of Suuthlngton, nnd au-

thor 6f the song. "Holy Cross Chu-Chu- ."

has written a souvenir Irish- bal-
lad for tho A. O. H. convention In this
city this week. It Is to be called, "The
Flag of the Green."

MOTIVE UNSOUND lantic City, Monday, August 31st, five
days' trip, costing $22.00 and $36.00.
For circular descriptive and tickets
call on The Recreation Tourist Co.,
No. 183 Orange street'(Continued from First Page.)

"He showed me the bankbook only
a few days ago," said his brother,
Robert Sheehan, "and seemed as
proud over it as though ho had thou-
sands. He had only put In a small
amount, hut was planning to add
moro. every week."

It Is probable that Deputy Coroner
Pond will 1e able to get In all the evi-

dence and testimony to-d- and be
may have-- report on the case late

i Modern DecoratingThe Immediate and permanent cure
of Malaria Is Dr. Grove's Herb Ex-

tract, with best druggists. Adv
Calls for original ana Individual treatment Don't be
eatlsllcd with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased

' to have you consult us.

mltted. . On the way he passed the
, two Italians who are under arrest,

and one of them seeing him hurrying
asked him what the matter Was. He
did. not reply but hurried on and that
closed the Incident.

The funeral of young Shcehan will
be held this morning. Mass will be
said at St. Joseph's church at 10:30.
' The dead lad. It was learned yes-

terday, had Just saved enough money
to start a bank account, and was look-
ing forward to his early marriage to
Miss. Lewis.

They All Say
The expense Incident to Funeral ser-vic- e

Is many times a heavy burden, or.
currln as It often des unexpectedly
and after long periods of Illness. It Is
our desire to be .known as considerate
In our charRes. and especially thous-ht-ful-o-

the many cares and responsibili-
ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

C.n A II AM A IIAYRft,
1000 C hapel Street.

Records of the treasury department
show that the port of New York dur-
ing thn noal year 1907-0- 8 has a larger
balance of trade In Its favor than ever
before. For the entire Vnlted States
the balanre Is 457.103, which

by J2.aoa.nna the largest year e,

which was 190J-0-

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

SUephone 2761. T

4.4.4.4.4 HH4U II III I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 MM 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 fdispensed at tho soda water fountain
of the City Hall Phnrmucy are the
finest summer drinks In this city. Wo
would like to have your judgment on

DIFFER IN FIGURES It. S&nford's Last Meal

For ROACHES and WATERBUGS.

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

HAVE YOU
ever noticed that the things you don't want you

can get any time ? But it's only once in a while that
something strolls up the track so positively attractive that !

t. It makes you stop your knitting long enough to glance it over, ' '

That Something Has Just Arrived

Some Papers Unable to Agree
as to Bent of Delegates

Chosen.
JEWELERS

WATCH VALUE.

There's no pence with a had timeFROM TWO POINTS OF VIEW

It's our annual piece. Better rcgulatoi your move-
ments with a Walthum Wutch. We've
got Ihem, and they nro right, too. The

It completely exterminates them. It:

Is not poisonous and is perfectly harm-

less to any other living thing. It is

not dangerous to children or to house

, animals, but it's death to roaches and

waterbugs. They eat it readily and

are destroyed at once. It does not

scatter them to other part a of the

house. Comes in tin boxes

YOU

DON'T
LIKE

THEM

THEN
USE
THIS

Totals Scoured by Mlddletown Sun nnd

Hartford Courant Arc at
Variance.

value of a watch Is In Its reliability.
Be sure about it by buying of J. H. G.
Dl'RAXT.

HEPAIR WORK DOXF. .AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
and there's a feature about it that makes it look as good to a house furnisher as does an
oasis to a desert wanderer. ..

Optician
The state papers and their statisti-

cians are all at 'sea over the number
of delegates that LUley, Lake and
Woodruff have for the state conven-
tion. One thing Is praotlcklly certain
and that Is that since his declaration

K flwiftTisji nan Bull seven delegates have been chosen for
Governor Woodruff and the three prac-
tically decided upon in Guilford last
night brings the number pu to 10.

25c a Box.

E. L Washburn 6 Co.
' '

84 Church St. ; u
:

- u 61 Center St.

The Hartford Courant gives "Lilley 96,

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
Lake 28, and Woodruff 7, before the
coolce of the Guilford delegates. The
equally impartial Mlddletown Sun gives
Lllley 88, Lake 59 and Woodruff 6. The

filial icuiuic ia unujuni imvti
i (Not on a Few Selected Old Timers, But

on ENTIRE! STOCK.)
"

v
It makes no difference what your pre -- conceived

idea of good value is you can jot it down as a fact that

pur furniture, for quality; our immense stock, for

breadth of selection, and our AUGUST PRICES are
enough to coax rain out of a stone. The only goods in

our whole big stock that are not included in this sale
are Globe-Wernic- Book Cases, Ostermoor Mattresses
and Office Furniture, prices of which are fixed by the

'manufacturers. .

Waterbury American thinks that
must be for Llllay because Col

4HH"M"MlM'W-'M- "W. OH. Hall, who is a big factor In the
town, heads the delegation and Is for
Lllley. But this claim, with all due
apologies, Is a false one, for' Col. Hall
was sporting a handsome Lake button

788 CHAPIk Street. NEW HAVEN. OX,at the legislative reunion last week
and declined to pin on a Lllley one
when they were distributed.
' Both Lllley and the antl-LUIe- y move

Are you interested in

Old-ti- me Wail Papers?
Even if you are not, come in and

let us show you the many reproduce

ment claim Wlnsted and there will be
a battle royal there with the odds In

favor of th antls. Wllllmantic Is an
other' doubtful place with Senator

20 DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK

30, 40 AND 50 PER' CENT. DISCOUNT ON ABOUT HALF OF ENTIRE STOCK.

" Our prices are always in plain figures. You will

WATCH

REPAIRING.
Charles A. Gates working for Lllley tions of the Wall Papers of olden times. You will then

know, when in want, where to find them.
New London Is split by a factional
row, ' but the Waterbury man Is said
to be In the lead there.

The. announcement of Governor Wal-

ler, that he will not run on the demo-

cratic ticket this fall, comes as a great
relief to the republicans, especially the

; MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY,

! Originators and Producers of Artistic Interior,

; 90-9- 2 Orange Street. , :. 'Phono 339
Lllley dictators.

GREAT WHITE CITY DAY.

.
Fireworks, Band Concerts, Daring

'find that you're getting a clear saving of from one-fift- h

to one-hal- f off these regular prices. That's a fair

proposition, isn't ? Nothing there that looks like gold-bric- k

offer, is there ? This offer is going to bring new

names on our ledger: that's what we're after. It's
going to fit into the New Haven furniture buying public
like a corkscrew into a cork. NOW is the time. Think

of what you'll, need this fall and buy NOW. It's better
to be coming than going. Come and see Us to-da-

In our big stock are beautiful new advance fall goods

bought in the Furniture Exposition at Grand Rapids this
summer. Twenty per cent, off on them, and 30, 40

and 50 per cent, off the older goods.

Feats, etc., on Friday.

Friday at the White City, both after
noon and evening, will witness an un
precedented rush of amusements. Con

M

0

N

S

0

N

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.

Let us examine your

watch. We will name

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established in 1843.

certs by Holt's American band will add
musical flavor and Inspiration to one
of the greatest days the Sons of Erin
have ever had In ;New Haven. Many
special features are being arranged in
honor of tho Hibernians by Manager

LCSS Tta$v 6,045 JSpeck.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO SIDE-STE- P THIS OFFER.

Terms Cash, but we will store all goods until wanted.
The fireworks extravaganza will pre-

sent a scene of glory run wild. To
talk expense well' expense is not to

THE CO.RLAIN co Ttl8

Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

enter Into the arrangements. .There
will be a pyrotechnlcal exhibition that
will be simply bewildering and brilliant
almost beyond conception.

Besides other attractions, Upton, the
Dare-Dev- il Roller Skater, will skate
down the. great chutes arid Davalo, the
diving boy, will dive from a sixty-foo- t

staging Into the .lag-'- n but four feet
deep.

r i ,mr

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

. SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
uro wn ana orange si. worncr.

Closed Saturday Afternoons.
Open Friday Afternoons. -

HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
Wa do the work for the leading fan

ilies and stores.
271 Blatchley An., New Hum Cm


